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SOLDERm6 \ Y H X  SOLDER FLUX %V€IICH J X A W  

James E. Webb, Administrator of the National Aeroaaa- 
ties and Space Adniinktmfion. with respect to 88 io- 
venfkn af A i m  3. Bnumau, Skrrn Madre, Calif. 
KO Drawing. FiM May 21, 1965, Ser. KO. 457,879 

12 Clsha (C1.29-495) 

CORROS?ON-RESEXAXT COATING 

ABSTRACT OF THE MSCLOSURE 
The s3ld~rii:g of mcta!s caploying hydrazine monopi- 

dluoio a!kanoz%e as a Buxiog agent in order to leave a 
soldered zrea having a corrssion resistant inert pofymeric 
coatiiig. 

Tine invention deswribed herein was made in the pcr- 
fonnance of work under a NASA contract and i s  subject 
to the provisiocs of Section 305 of the Natisnal Aet'o- 
nautics and Space Act of 1958, Public Law 85-568 (72 
Srat. 4 3 5 ~ 4 2  WSC2457). 

joint shoi;!d cat be the 50ilrce of corrosion or be subject 
to corrcgon. T i e  avoidance of corrosion is p~rticularly 
irnporirnt uhcre sieriIiry must be maifiiained, scch as in 
spsce capsuies. Kowever, tlie nunercjus soldered joints in 
the eiectronk componrnis in a space crdt  provide n pos- 
siSk soxce of iiawmtcd corrosion. Various soldiring 
f ixe& hnve beea devclopcd which leave lkle or no corra- 
sive rejkom residue. Ty~ical  of such ccmwerciclly avail- 
able flules are those based on 1bc ino;ganic acid salts of 
hpdrcziae. While these fluxes do not p ie ra t s  any ccrro- 
si\'e res;cius, they zre Lhemselves subjtct io attack by 
f o d p n  material. 

BrirRy, the present invention involves soldering in the 
prerence of a n o d  fluxing npnt which is hydrazine 
nonopcfiuoro alkanoate. More particu:arIy, the invcn- 
tion comgreher.ds the method of soldering a nielal in the 
presence of an cffectivr fluxing anount of hydrazine 
mo!~~~erfluoro alkanozte, to leave a soldered area con- 
taining a corrosion resistant inert pafymeric coating. 

It has been found that the polymer coating provided by 
th: fiuxes of the Fresent invention tenaciousiy adheres to 
the soldered surfcce. Jn addition, the polymeric material 
has been found to be resistant to the effect of strong chem- 
iczis, acids, and the like. While not bound by any theory 
it is belicvcd fhat the polymeric materid present is pen- 
erally in the form of an criented monolq.+r of a fuoro- 
carbon polymer. 

In pneral, the novel hydrazine mozoperfluoro alkane 
ates used as the flux in the present invention, are brig 
chain materiafs containing at least four and up to about 
twcnty cwbon atoms. More preferabfp, the materials con- 
tain from aboilt seven ro about sixteen carbon atoms, Typi- 
cal novel fluxing agents of this invention incfude hydra- 
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zine monoperfiuoro hexanoate, hydrazizc monoperflu6ro 
decanoate, hydrazine monopert7wra dndwinoate, hydra- 00 
zinc monopei-fluoro tridecanoate, hydrazine monoperfluoro 
hexadecanoate, and hydrazine monnpertrucro eicosanonte. 

The ffiixing materials of this invention are part]cular€y 
adapted for use with lend-tin sc'ftier, wherein the inpredi- 

2 
The novel flcxing materials of this invcntion may be 

prepared by neutralizing an aqueous solution of a per- 
fluoro Jkanoic acid with hydrazine, most conveniently at 
room temperature, in accordance with the following gen- 
eral reaction equation: 

f 3  
\ 2- CFa-CF*--COOH +- NEr-NHa 

f \  
\ J* 

C F r - C  Fi-COOH-NI[r-A!i 

wherein n is an integer. 
The foUewing example illustrates the invention; In the 

exampIe, the parts aad percsntages are by weight unless 
o'Aerwisc indicated. 

. f i ~ P l @  
Hydrazine.. snonoperffuom actanaate was prepared by . 

adding neat hydrazine to sn  aqueous solution of perfiuoro 
octanoic acid (sold under the designation FC-26 by 
Minnesoia Mining and Manufacturilig Company) in the 
pxescnce of meth>l red indicator to a pW 7. The salt, which 
was a white wax, was recwered by evaporation of the 
water. The hydrazinc monoperRuoro octanOate was then 
npplied to a c o p w  joint and heated; then molten leaditin 
(60/40) was applied and the soldering complered. If# 
hydrazine inonoperfuoro octanoate pr6ved to be an excel- 
lent flux, giving a zero ron.12~1 angic, and pimiding a 
strong joint. The finished joint was found to be coated 
with a thin adherent layer of a fluoroc;rsbaa polymer 
which was corrosion resistant, and impervious to strong 
acid. When the hjdrazine rnonopeifluoro octaaoak was 
hsated alone on a copper sheet to its melting point, the 
treated surface subsequently resisted corrosion by hydro- 
gen chloride vapor. 

When the fortaolng example was repeated using hydra- 
zinc monoperfluoro myristate, a corrosion-resistant strong 
soldered joint was obtained. 

While the fluxing agent of this invention Is particularly 
adapted to the soldering of copper, it will be readily ap- 
preciated by those skilled in the art that my invention has: 
application of a wide variety of metals and metal alloys. 

Having fully described the invention, it is intended that 
it be limited solely by ~ Iawful scope of the ;tppended 
claims. 

I claim: 
1. A method of soldering metal in which a corrosion- 

resktant coating is provided, which mrnpriss applying 
mdten solder to the mctil in the presence of a fluxing 
a g k t  which is a hydrazine mnopeezfluoro alkanoate. 

2 A method of soldering metal in which a corrosion- 
resistelit coating is provided, whch comprises applying 
molten solder to the meral in t1.e presence of an efbtke 
fluxing amount of a fiuxing agent which is  a hydrazine 
monoporikoro alkanoatz contzining from 4 to about 20 
carbon atom. 

3. A method of soldering mcbl in which a corrosion- 
sesistant coating is  provided, whkh comprises applying 
molten solder to the metal in the presence of an efftEivc 
fluxing amount of a fluxing agent which is a hydrazine 
mbnoperfluoro dkanoate containhg h r n  7 to abaut 16 
carbon atoms. 

4. A metho& 5f soldering copper in which a c 
resistant coating is prm4dcd, which comprises 
mblten solder to cower in the nrcsence of a fluxing agent 
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- -  
ents are present in a 60140 weight ratio, rcspecfivcly. 05 which is a hydrnziie monoperfjuorp alknnonts. 
Howevcr. as will be apparcr.r to lhase skilfed in the art, 
ths fluring muterials hnve npplicability to other soldering 
materhb. %me of the othw solder tiseful with ihe axes 
of this: invention UTE as fullows: 30170 tin-lead, 3W70 tin- 
zinc. M/40 zirrc~ccrilntiiim, 85/15 $in-zinc, 3W7Q tin-dnc 70 4 lo about 20 cnrtmn atoms. 
cont3ininp; n sma12 omnirnt of unlinrony, and 30170 tin- 
zinc contriinbp n small niauunt of copper, 

. 5,A method of soldering copper in which D wm&n- 
.E&tant coating is provided, which c o m p r k  applying . 
molten solder !D copper in the presence of a ffuxing a p n t  
which is n hydrozine mofiolrefluoro nlkunontc cunlskttlrg 

6, A mclhad of ddering Copper In which a comosib 
rerlstnnt coiiting i s  prwidcd, wldrrh. comprlscu npplbiirg 
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molten solder to copper in the prcsence of a fluxing agent 
whfdr is a hydraine menopeduoro alkanoate containiog 
from 7 to about ILcarbon atoms. 

7. The method of ckim 1 wherein the solder contains 
lead ~ z d  tin. 5 Refemsees c#ed 

S. The method of clein 4 whcwin the soldcr contains 
lead and th. 2,612,499 9/1952 Willard. 

9. A method of applying soldcr to a metal whkb corn- 2,672,479 3 1  1954 D ~ ~ .  
prises applying mdten sol&r to the metal in the presence 2,756,497 711956 Gale. 
of hydrazine manoperAuoro octanoalc, as the Ruxing lo 2,829,998 441958 G l p n .  
w-t. 3,174.220 311965 Durham __________-_ 2-95 
1% A method of applying solder to a metal which com- 3,305,406 24967 Cknelik _____rr-__ 2-95 X 

prises applying mcftea solder to the metal m the presence OTHER REFEFENCES 
SoIdstiag Process for Semicmduclor Bodks, T-eepokl of hydrazine moncpzrfuoro myristnte, as the fluxing 

agent. 
11. .4 m e h d  of appfying soldtr to co;rFer which com- 

12. A method of zpplying solder to cupper which corn= 
prises applying molten so!der to copper in the presence 
of hydrazine monoperflaoro myristate, as the fluxing 
agate 
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